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W. R. Wallace 
j Dead, Funeral Wed

MAKE IT UNANIMOUS 
AN EDITORIAL Joe Oberkampf Is 

Accident VictimJu*t t «o  week* from next Sul I
urday Oackett. County voters ____ __

, , _  mud attain go to the poll* Mini «- _  _ , ,
Local Paint Contractor gain <»*t their vote on th.- qua«- root Injured As onot* 

Succumbs Tues- l,ion wf w*Mf‘h,,r or ,h,!* gun Is Accidental*
, » t> will issue $375.000 in bond* for « , ,
day Afternoon th,. pur,M>s,. of m„tchinK state «mil *y Oucnarged

“ 1 federal fund* to three lime* that’ '
Funeral service* were held at 3 amount to build $l,ft00,000 worth! Oberkampf, local furniture

o'clock Wednesday afternoon from „ f  pBV(,d road* through Crm-kettland hardware dealer, is in a San 
the Ozona Methodist Church foi founty. ¡Angelo ho*j>ital recovering from
William Ren*huw Wallace, 33. O- That question won the over-l injuries suffered **unday morning 
zona painting contractor, who died j whelming approval of the voter*, m a hunting accident on the P e c *  

*■ * , . , , , . . . #t 1:1'» Tuesday aft. moon in the w|len submitted on Dec.-mlier 21.» River.
Long Mand ships dressed du.k* aparfincnt* occupied by the f»m -,bu( tbt. phase* of the pro- Mr. Oberkampf received the full

to .. i o. nia itorina s< in s j|y over the Ozona Drug ( om pany, ..dure bringing about the election load from a shotgun in his foot 
turkey* to New York Honda »hips Services were conducted by Rev.!,Ij(, not imtl fa* „ r in th(. vyl1t of t when Conley Cox. a member of the 
ramo.u s oi H *i> o t te . or i j  )| Meredith, pastor of the Meth-, the attorney general of Texa*. and1 duck hunting pnrtv. stumbled and 

and . acksonville store* ae11 Call- Church. Burial w.-s in Ceda» ,,ow it must all be done over again. fell, the gun U-ing accidentally
forma celery. New Jersey raises mu cemetery, with Joe Ot»er-[ Th. proposition is just a* im-! discharged.
straw berries, onions, cabbage*, hut k;tin|.f j,, charge i
Jersey suburban housewives buy j M V V a M a i , .  h i l < |  h , , n  „  r,.R¡,,ent » now than it w as in D. 
them trom morer*« w ho in turn buy

|H>rtanl. poasiblv more impôt tant Mendier* of the hunting party 
nilwr This ,¡de* Mr. Oberkampf and young

,1 v..w v.,rk Cite whnl.r.loi i,i[" na mor'' thi,n f , fteen year*. i time the election order is in tip-1 ( ,,x werf Sam Cox and Ralph Mein
I * ' * He had been engaged in |«ainting| top shape and should go through -j-bl. j^ r,v UJ|K creeping up
Tbe Filter,.I p .,m Hoard «ho,.l.t ;‘ n'1 interior decorating during that the state's legal scrutiny w ithout u ,(f watrr in th(. hope of

find wavs to eliminate these round **ra* ’ ® *rr'e^ ^ r*- ^ u*»-v Hex-.a bobble. The need for goial roads y. tting a shot at some ducks.
about methods of food distribution»ro<,,‘ ,n S“ n ,,n mor,‘ aPP*rent every ***>' i,n,, Young Cox was in the rear and in
„.Uk i r.ii,t,i rate. H*20, and brought his bride ; stronger vote should be regis- niaking an effort to get on the fir-
iind w.ys to elimlnate these round rot,,. ¡„  San An|relo ,,n NoVember i- more apparent every day and

stronger vote should be regis
tered for the proposition at the 
coming election thnn was |>ollHl 
in the December election.

The majority having spoken in 
such decisive term*, there should1 
not be a single vote polled against 
the l*ond issue in the election Feb
ruary I ft. Maybe you feel a bit 
down and out after paving your 
taxes, automobile license fee*, 
leases etc., and maybe the price of 
wool is low and all that, but a 
temporary depression should not 
be weighed against a project that 
extends over a period of thirty 
years. The depression, if there be 
one. and ^ person usually feels a 
bit depressed after paying up the 
first of the year, will pass Imt the 

Jew fltur-1 need for good loads will continue

about methods of fnud distribution and brought his brid.
with their expensive freight n tes . ^  , (( ^  thrir bolnf.
and prof.ts to half a d..ten middle- MrH w . |Uce for th>. ,aat sev. 
men. The food supplies of big lwen proprietor of the
tiea will some day be grown in r,‘- Theo Patra Reauty Parlor here 
giona adjacent to the ci tea. It w ill, „  WalU, e waH ^  in Spar. 
be cheor»er to grow winter ve ft- Tonn „ „  A ,, 2J ,.om.
tobies under t>i glass m elec- , Texas in his early youth
trlcally heated hothouses than WM wWe, kn<iwn jn ,his w.f .
haul them across ^continent. |io„  nnd huiulr^ a of friends fol.

..... .. lowed the body to its last resting
■i-v ii . . V. place in Cedar Hill Cemetery Wed-The las stand of the h.nft;Wor|o;^ afUrnoon
against the machine is in the, ActKp p .llb eaw t were

uilding trades Building «oats mond G|fnn ..........
re excessive all over the country , s<.allorn> W. Smith. o. 
nd are still mounting. U .ges go un(] j  c  M tlrr . Honor a..
p without corresponding increase a||hr;trrr!, w,.,.e „  () Word H
n productiveness. In the me, ha».- !,, V;| ha„ , , B,.w|, Wur.
zed industries higher wages re- r|>n r|a- ton>|,r W. E. ,:„ x. Scott

Ray- 
Rutledge, 

J.
Honorary

ect higher production.
’layton.

Peter*. 1- B. Adams.

Young Cox was in the rear and in 
making an effort to get on the fir
ing liae with the other hunters 
stumbled and fell, the charge from 
the shotgun entering Mr. Ober- 
kumpr* foot at close range

The injured man was brought 
here for first aid treatment and 
then was immediately taken to 
Sun Angelo, where doctor* found 
that his injuries were not seriou*. 
Nn hones were broken in the foot, 
uCi'ordiag to word received here, 
and the wound is exjiected to heal 
without difficulty*.

ONE DAY LEFT 
TO PAY TAXES

One more day left!
Tomorrow, Fri lay January 

31, is the last day of the allot 
ted period for pay ment of tax
es and autumn!, Ic registra 
tion fees.

After tomorrow penalties 
ranging from 10 to 20 percent 
apply on projierty taxes and 
automobile registration fees

After tomorrow you will he 
disfranchised for a period of 
one yeai unless m j |u.y your 
poll taxes

The expected rush on the 
tax Collector’s • trice mater
ialized Die first f the week 
and line« w*re i rming out
side the collector office Tues
day. Sheriff W. F. Willis and 
deputy Tom CnsUr, r »ay that 
they will do all that is human
ly possible to tak< .are of the 
last minute taxpayers tomor
row. The office u II be open 
Friday night as late as tax 
payers continue to . nme in

-----------©- -----
Dr. Ruby Otoupal k and Mr

FIXED DATES 
DECIDED FOR 

ANNUAL FAIR
July 3, 4 and 5 Perma

nent Dates, Assn. 
Heads Decide

TO ADD GOAT SHOW

New Feature Added To 
Broader Local 

Attraction
Th> :iftl> annual Crockett Coun

ty KoiUo, Race Meet and Stock 
Show <: l'J.lo will be held in O- 
* * i*  July ' 4 and 5 .ind hereafter

.three day- nut of the first week 
in Jut) oi every year, to include 

i the Fourth of July, w ill be the 
. ¡iei inar,i nt dates for the ()z»na 
show, it was decided at a recent 
meeting of stockholder* and di- 

j rector.* el the Crockett County 
Fair A-**»» latmn.

Otoupalik will leav. Saturday for s,.|etllon ol a (ixaj  date l„r the 
Hamlin where they will attend the |,Kaj celebration will go furthci 
monthly meeting of the Oil Belt toward putting it on a permanent 
( hiropractors A*s<>' .ation which ba*ia, in the »pinion a» heads of 
convenes there Sunday, February th, |1M.,| mss<k , ation, and ina.- 
2 This meeting will mark the close mu,.h „ „  lhr ( ,z„ na fair haj  lt. 
ot the year and am,,rig the im , inception a* a Fourth of July cele 
jHirtant matter* to come before the bralion that date has been chosen 
meeting will be the election ol of-1 f (1,. jhe permanent date ,,t the local 
ficers for the coming year A annual affair 
luncheon will be served visiting 
delegates at the Morgan Hot.

It is perfectly possible ta erect Joe North> j. 0 . Merest,
ouses of any size out of standard- Rj|) <;p||niBr Tom Smith, R K 
ed. machme-pmluced elements. j  T K<̂ nn. VV. W West,
hich any unsklltad workman can, Hur>t' jielneeke, R J Cooke. W 
t together under competent di- „  AuJni!(tjne. F. A. Gray

Flowers and S. L. Butler‘ tion. F’ lastering is unnecessary; 
n.v walllsiards on the market 

re better and more economical 
ainting can In* done more 
ntly and cheaper by spraying 
Some day some group of eapi- 

ilists w ill finance a building pro- 
ct which will utilize engineering 

kill and mechanical processes as 
he automobile industry does. Then 
orn. * will be so cheap that every 
amily can own one exactly f il
ed to its needs.

always, /
• The state is still holding that 
thkee-fo-oiw offer to Crockett 
County o|M'n. hut if this county 

Richard »should defeat the bond issue for 
its share to match this lilieral of- 

Surviving besides the widow are.fer. it is doubtful that it will ever 
^j’ 1, four sisters, Mrs. ('has Hurd. Mrs. | lie renewed. Such an offer has nev 

T. K. Crane and .Mis. M. C llud- er before been made to a Texas

CASH ES IN SPAIN

story

■AKUONI
Thirty years ago a young man 
ith an inquiring mind succeeded 
sending a signal across the At- 

antic without wires That was the 
cginning of radio. Everybody 
nows some of the things that ra- 
io has accomplished since then, 
ut there is more to come. 
Marconi looks for the tranamis- 

ion of power by radio before very

gens, all of Sparta, Tenn., and 
Miss Ida Wallace of San Angelo, 
his step-mother, Mrs. \V. K. Wal
lace. Si., of Sparta. Term. two 
brothers. Byrd and Charles Wal
lace of Sparta and one hulf-hr» j 
ther. Tom Hudgens of Sparta.

Action Deferred ! 
On Charity Body

•ider Project At 
Next Meeting

I have been reading th. 
of ( V, il Rhodes.

His life was full of adventure: 
il male* excellent reading.

Hut the i tassage that interested 
me most was this :

Ruling to the Matoppo* one day 
at the usual f"  ir miles an hour.

county so far as we know and 
if Crockett County ever hopes to 
have a system of good roads, this 
is a chance of a lifetime.

In this connection let us remind 
you who have not yet paid that 
poll tax. that there is just one day
left in which to pay this tax and Rhodes had tu.t said a word for 
to earn th«- right to vote on pub- two hours, when he suddenly r> 
lie questions. This is another ini mark. d. "W * II, Ic Sueur, then is 
portant political year, when Texas me thing I hope for you, and that 
elects a new set of officials undisthat whil. still;, - ,,ung man you 
the county doe* likew ise. At least i may never have everything you 

*■’ -  j one local contest is just ready to want.
Lions To Further Con- boil over and all in all, ixditic*,! “Take myself, f.n instance lam

i both local and state, promise to, not an old man, and ><t there is 
; be most interesting this year. j nothing I want. I have been Prime 
I With this in the offing, every Minister of th. Cape, there is P>-

----------- | voter should make a special effort, Heer* (the diamond mine* that.
Action on a committee report! to see that his or her poll tax is Rhodes controlled) and the rail-i

■ —

anticipations.
They have mad every day y ici t 

a double pleasure—the >>f th*
pre>> nt. and the different but i 
I*-.-* satisfying toys prov '• d b- . 
wi-e imagination.

I believe in day-di'-an I a n 
strong for Casti.-* ,n Spa ì. I hav, 
a whole group of them m -«If. and 
am constantly building mpr»v<- 
n:« nt* and making altera'

I d, not let my work m on them 
interfere with my r guiar i h Ha 
ih«r. it reinforces the job My , 
t!«-- are inetntive to efficiency; 
they g i V »- added reason and pui 
pn*.- to the business of Is-irg a 
live.

Organization of force*, appoint
ment of im|Mirlant committees and 
formulation of definite piana for 
the fifth annuel Crmkett County 
.-vent has already been definitely 
put undi-r way by the association 
heads and the prom *«• i- bright 
for the best celebration in the 
cou Sty's history this year.

Among o. w tentar. - t•. be added 
, will be 
r« tofon- 
own but 
the as 
approp- 

remium*
> lie held 
fair this

th e  ani- 
lo p e  will 
n, w of

to thi' 0( k «how (hi* yea
a frenét *.il<■ and show II.
nome* Rout * have In-ell *b
vt»rv live and officers of
voti ¡»lion 11. .V* .I.-- ided to
ríate a lit»  ral >um fo. p
m a Í u))-h¡z.-.l g.-.it *! w t.
in minier tion with the t
year.

In oniei to accomodate
maN va h.c*li fair offi. ..Is i

-o-----------

•rniir. It W ill li. 1lei e.Hrtftry to erect
)»U -died* on the la r r« ind
ctVk f en $500 anni $1.000 naili Im
[M-nt within th* next tew neek-
i t h « ■con*tru. 11.m of room> quai
•r* f or the goa and eveiry at
Dinotila*ion that * offered in other
t por! .nell*« will be offered ill the
•at <b vision.
Self-ct ion of a « hair man an« ! mem

er'H ftf a committ ee to have t iiarg.

_  . . . ‘ which recommended the creation i paid. When you wake up Saturday | ways, and there i* a big country
onf. revision suing a a ot a local united charities body] morning ol this week. February b ailed after me, and I have more

and your poll tax has not been money than I can spend, 
paid, you must just resign your- "You might ask. 'Wouldn’t you 
self to being denied the right of j like to be Prime Mini»t«r again?' 
franchise for a period of one year. Wall. I answer y«iu very fa tly— 1 
You eannot vote on any matter ofjs'iould tace It if it were ,:fT.-red to 
city, county, state or national in-'me, but I certainly d< n t crave fo r1 
terest. No matter how strong may it."
be your feelings on un.v public At twenty-five hr was so rich, 
question, you must Im- silent, for that he did not want for any of the] 
you have not the right to s|M-ak! things that money can buy; at 
with vour ballot. thirty-five he did not want aay-

That is a most unfortunate *U- thing at all; at forty-nine he died. 
. . . . .  , . . », »  in «, „/  * uitfon for one who has the inter-l I hop«- I may n«-v«-r be guilty of

M i _ .  . ¡ I j . j  « :  of five members whose duty would j ests of his ow n community, hi* 1 w riting anything intended to make

nco---ia just arqund the corner ^  „  of diraftinK r,..
Iready here m the laboratory. A |jef work |ocally waa dl,f fm ,d by 
.hotograph sent across the «c .m  ^  Lion,  club unti, ltK 
y radio enabled the London Police Ij ^ hrn fh,. r„ port wa(( pr„ i nt. 
o catch an American crook the club at iu  mw.tjng Mon-
ther day. Short radio wave, raise day n<K>n
he body temperature, so that we , ^  of nutTl< lc.nt time jn which
ay Vet keep warm in winter by djacUM |hr projcct forctd lb,.

aving radio tem .n.ls on «»PP«»-J postpomnu-nt of furth. r conald- 
it* sides ot «*ach room. erution. The committee report, out-
a iK u n r  1 i*n,Hl iD I“ ”1 i**u* of The
HINHI.Mi Stockman, proposed the creation
If you want to get youi j 0f a cbarjty organization composed

actory needed more space. A ^  fhp collrc|lon of a fund
oung engineer climbed a girder ! sufficient to meet the local char 

it y needs for the coming year und
a

nd looked over the machinery 
oor. He thought for half an hour
hen showed his boss how over
ead carriages could replace the 
rucks which carried purts to and 
rom the machines. The spu- <* suv- 
d in nislt-s «nd passagesways pro- 
ided room for additional ma
llines, to house ŵ hirh th.- com- Bumb<.r nf ,,|d time mci.Mlics as 
.any had cntemplate.1 spending |ht. ,,f the

quarter of a million. The salary
aise the young engineer got rep- 
esente«! interest on a fifth of that.
The world pays more for Idea, 

han f«»r anything else. Thev must 
m> sound, constructive ideas, the 
■roduct of real thinking. Kv**\v 
tep the world takes in* advance is
he result of somebody’»  thinking ¡ th^ U|fh0,lt th, ;ir^a. rainH whi,.h

fell in thi» section Tuesday wilt
prove of considerable b«*nefit to 

new *»>’- iwjntBr mnges. coming on the heels

county, his state or his nation at poor people contented with their I 
heart, and it is such a simple mat-! lot.
ter to avoid that state. If you have I would rather be known as one) 

the distribution of such funds un- forgotten to pay your poll tax thu*! who sought to inspire hi* readers 
der proper supervision throughout1 fai, for heaven’s sake don’t take with a divine discontent,
the y«-ar. any further chances, go now and To make men and women disenn-

A string quartet composed of get your receipt, it.-nted with bad health, and to
■’Arkansan-" .b-rdan. Hartley Johm And use it the first thing t»-' show them how. h> hard work, they 
gnn, Clyde Barbee and Nevillej ward piling up a total of 800 votes , an have la-tter h*-alth
Davis entertained the club with a unanimously for the issuance of To make them discontented with

$.'V7fi.OOO m bonds to pave X2 mile*, their intelligence, and to stimu 
of Crockett County roads Remem-TTai* them to continued study, 
bet, the election to decide the fat«^ To urge them on to better jobs, 
of Crockett County’s mads will be better homes, more money in the 
h«-ld February IS. two weeks from'bank.
Sat.mini, and remember also, that i Hut it does no harm, in our striv- 
Friday of this week, January 31.1 iug after these worthwhile things 
is absolutely the last .lav for pay-) to pause once in a while and count! 
ing your poll tax for the coming our blessing*. Prominent among 
year. ¡my blessings I count the joys of

program.

Rain Here Tuesday 
Will Prove Benefit 

To Range Section»

Garage Employe Is 
Seriously Burned 
As Torch E xp lod es

John Fimms, employed at the 
Wilson Motor Com pan;. suffered 
painful burn* about th. :u. e and 
hand* last Saturday when a blow
torch wihich he was using t > thaw 
out frozen water pipes exploded *u 
his hands, showering h m with 
burning gasoline.

The tor« h contained but .. -.mail 
quantity of gasoline and this fact 
is believed to have pr*v«nted more 
serious con*equ.-nces fr< rn th. ac
cident

Simms' ilothing was ignited by 
the burning gasoline but he re
moved them before he bad suffered 
any «erious burns about the body. 
The wound* were dreaaed h. r<- and 
the injured lad was aid- to tie a- 
b»ut again the first of 'I- w**< k

Although light for the most part
'anticipation the delights of e

.AM )
Chicago is building

WhiCh Z«"" ^ ‘ o ’ lo fth e  extemii-d coW sf'wil'.' whic'h .............................. ................. ............................. .............. .................
ir ao.two.ooo an at re. One fltmll> ( brought some moisture In ceding the rain prtventad injury from one achievement to another,

(Continued on next page.) Die form of snow and sleet to livestock. dratan bp the power nf their

The fall here amounted to an es- lecting Castles In Spain 
timated quarter of an inch an.l! If you would discover the really 
was re|»orted fairly general in thi* j happy men of history, look f«.r 
section. Rising temperature* pre- those who have striven forward

Sutton To Ask V o te  
On Bonds To Surface 

Spanish Trail West
A in.iv> aunt looking - «.m l ui. 

election to decide wheth.-i - I not 
bond* shall be voted to pave Sut
ton County’s part of the Old Span- 
ivh Trail wr*t to m.-.-t tb*- paving 
to be done by Cro. k.-tt I .> nty if 
thr I37S.000 Imih.I issue pa**es 
here in the election February Hi 
is under way in Sonora, a.-.-irding 
to rep«irt* from the neighboring 
town.

Action on this project would 
have been taken liefore now, 
prominent Sonorans report, but

(Continued on page 7)

of the goat «how and sal*- is nnv\
I iet or. head* of the lair a * KOC ¡1. 
tion. Thi* «.-lection will be mad»- 
n the near future, while othei 

■ ommitte.-* are being d« finitely 
. .-h.is.-n, and full details of the goal 
*how and sale will be broadcast 
throughout the goat iai«ing »e.

! tions.
Prize* and premiums to lie of- 

I fered in tin- rodeo, race* and *toeh 
t how events this year are expect 
ed to evee«l the $.r»J*0O mark reach 

't ed last year. Advertising matter 
|carrying d.-tails of the prizes and 
' premium* to he offered in the vai 
i ions events are eX|iected to be ifi 
|circulation within thr near tutur.

Work will also start soon on 
¡compilation of data for the nn 
nunl »ouvenir catalogue for th.- 
193(1 «how, giving a full list of 

j prize* and premiums, each day’s 
program in detail, local pictures 
and general information and read 
rig matt.-r of interest throughou’ 

i tin- section These catalogues will 
' lie off th«- press well in advance ot 
the celebration and will in- distrib 
tiled In ill «--«tions of the stock 

¡raising area
-• ------ tV".

j t'.ipacity crowds greeted the 
| famous Simmon* University Cow 
| boy- Hind wh.-n it appeared in two 
¡.-on. .-rf* here Saturday and Sun- 
jdav. The li«n«l was heard in con 
j cert Saturday night and again 
j Sunday morning in the auditorium 
of the Baptist Church.

Mi** Ib uiali Baggett is visiting 
Miss Catherin«- Bagg.-tt, who i* at 
tending school nt Southwestern 
University, Georgetown

Richard Flower* was in Austin 
over the week-end on buafneaa.
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I in Cincmnatti 1m « thaa 100 year*
ago and ph* »»ciana denounced the 
habit ot bathing a* injurious to
health.

Time* change and luxu-te* r ul-

out a* the spokesman for the amali 
business establishment. The De
partment of Commerce haa been 
making a study of the reason« for 
the failure of local merchants in

Lutered at the I'uat (M ice at 
Ozone. Texas, as Second CL»»* 

Mall Mattel under Ait of 
Congress. March 3rd. IJ7K

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
Oae Year - $2 »*©
Six Months - - - ft  25
Outside of the State • >0

Any erroneous reflection up«« the 
character ot any peraoa or ttrm 
appearing in these colwmMe will be
gladly and promptly corrected up-' 
an calling the attention of the man- 1 
agmcDt to the article in question.'

Notice of church entertainments 
where admission is charg'd, card 
si thank» resolution ot respect and 
all Batten not news, wdl oe charg
ed for at regular advertiaiwg rate#.

tply Today 15 million homes have everul comrru’'it;e*. a* the first 
electric flatiroMa. ? tnillio-» havejstep toward helping independent
vacuulB cleaner*. 5 mtllicn have buaineas men to hold their trade 
washing m.c hine*. nearly three and »hare n the nation’* prosperi- 
quarter» of .» million have electric !)'. “ Facts and their efficient ap- 
refrig Tut .-» The time .* com nit plication,” says l>r Kle n, ‘ are the 
und Conley .ocn. when the»e and indi*{*ensibie road woikers on the 
other e4e.tr al appliance» * . b-highway of success." And hr and 
regarded very body ir. Amer eu hi* assistant* have discovered that 
as o! a* g ' .it importance a* the most of the failure* are due to ig- 
bathtub. • it may be anotherjnemnee ot »*•* fact* about their 
huadird ye.rs bet art everyb-xi) 1 bus ne»- Only about five or 
ha* them ur J even then there w II six percent of the failure* of neigh

BW CIM AW

ing on to it than in any other way. | 
The biggest gains are in the big-! 
gest cities, but who knows where! 
population will center a century 
from now T Except for occasional 
apecutative land boom* nobody haa 
ever lo*t money by buying land 
anywheie in the Tinted States, if

he held it long enough
homebody, some day. will write 

a history of the United States in 
term* of real estate. This countr; 
wg.« settled by Ian die»» men who 
wanted to own a piece of ground 
and couldn't do that in Europe

THURSDAY, JAN 80 19“4>

'Stoo Much

An oyster met an oyster 
And the) were oysters two. 

Two oysters met two oyster* 
And they were oysters, too. 

Four oysters met a pint of mi 
And they were oyster stew 

— Alpine Avalanche

probably
bathtub*

some home* ithout

I EDI K VI V ID I OR THERM AL! 
Bl w IN K »  M \ N

borhood store* are trateable toj 
chain-store competition: many! 
more are dup to carelessness in
credit* and collection*, to inaccur-j 
ate beekkeep.rg, to .nubility to > 
grasp the e-»errial p ■ nts of good 

*e laud the - lend id merchandising and to inexperi-1 
ence.

Th.* . - * great work, and the 
fact* di*covered and their impli- 

*ine*a conference .r cgtion* are .*r«:iable to everybody 
et Us not lo*e *igr' » y 0 » i l l  a*k the Department of 

Commerce for them

“ Ever, a.* 
effort* of tî 
try." »aid D 
ant Secretar 
.eg of tfe* t 
Washing* e.
•t the ur*--- -d hundred* of thou 
vand* of iit'.J* leilows' in the bus.

*e leaders of indu*- 
Jullus KlriC. Assist- 
of Commerce, speak-

TAtVVN
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BATHTI R>
Have you a batRtiMi in yr 

home* No. that *n*t “ Fool: 
Quest mn Sumter 
There are nine rr. ! :i>#-n h iie-- 
Vmerua without bathtub*. ari 
mg to the Stati*? al Abstract 
the l  nited Mate* Only two h 
ea out >f three have the«. k f, 
year* ago. as time g.e*-«, not«* 
had bathtub* There wx» *ne 
the Wh te House when lam ..In a 
President, and w en  Pr -» J*
t leve and Wanted to have ,
one put in member- of (''infr* 
made -tsrevhc* debouncing the »> 
example o f luxurv which the In
dent would set* Trie fir.*« bstht 
with fixed plumbing * - 1 ,«.»tali

i ne*« w orld . the corner grocer, 
¡the small-*., u druggist. the hard
ware deal** n a modest wu;.. the

• wom.as »' rg ‘notion*.- the res- 
Itauraat pr rcltor with a r.e.gh- 
; borhood trade The»* smaller
■Rercfcact* - :tb their innumerable 
»tores whrr bujines*. in whatev
er volutr constantly proceeds, 

[form the h*. kbore of our Ameri- 
i i s  bu- a- » i rgaa.srr. ”

That Wa* a »plendid tribute to a 
ia*- •*;;* among whom are

many wh -»ve beer feeling late-, 
l> a* if th- and tbe r kind did not! 
count * r  rr.uch in the scheme of| 
th.ng- V' t with . ham .*t re- op-j 
<r •» u »erywhere to compete) 
w.th the si B ie r  hunt and the ■■ 
att. t.S.or the public centered on,
what the -g fellow*-' a r e  doing.i 
ro wonder many a small grocer or 

. c -• - felt a* if it were no
u-* !■ tr t ke-o n going that 
ther. wa - 11 rt ■ >n; in the w orld any 
more f - r a nd of business, or 
at I * 'i  : r :.'rr. av a rns$n, t

It i f the m *t encourag
- »  * * the times that the Fed-'

• ~u. «. ■ mm-nt re. gr.tze* the. 
r :  rts* of the local merchant’

aad thu? a man of Dr Klein'» a- 
b. -t »!. . influer e  *hould -tand

Today & Tomorrow
Continued from page I.)

i»wned this land for ninety-two 
years It co«t that family $2 50 an; 
acre in DM* The present value is' 
,'u*t two trillion time* that, which 
is not a bad profit, even if one’s 
heir* have to wait a hundred years 
for it

More fortune* have been made in 
America by buying land and hang-

Th e..sign Eve Examina Umw
Correct and Cum!ortab> Uluses 

s: • Samirs! Cast

O t is  O p t ic a l  C o.
C l_ »>KR,|

W W W . «  I t
*••» a*ei«cO

W- ter.-I Rewfve Luff Buiklmg 
on Be »-¡retard Avenue

Our Annual February

Furniture Sale
begins Saturday, Feb. 1st.

AN Event that brings to the Home-Owners o f West Tex
as an opportunity to buy furniture, floor coverinirs and 
draperies at

20 to 40 Percent O FF

Please bear in mind that no “ Special”  purchases of 
“ Close-Out”  merchandise have been l>ouijht in for this 
Sale you’ ll find here home furnishings o f quality char
acteristic o f this house.

Easy Payments Arranged

Angelo Furniture Co.
10 -16  H . D i ' '. ir  r, r . ! San Angelo, Texas

1.MMW■ ■ ■ i l g J . U’BJg T .

Figure Cost 
Honestly!

Thi* i* the Sixth of a 
w rit» of lids on the sub
ject uf buying at home. 
We invite you to read 
them and consider withun 
open mind the fact* pre- 

. *entcd.

Real Val ups At
A Real Store

m

When you think o f women’s wear, men’s wear, child
rens ciothinfr, dry poods, etc., think of Lemmons— not 
some store in a far-away city, inaccesible and out o f sym 
pathy with you and your problems.

What you buy in any store is quality merchandise at 
a fair price. If a store Rives you that, then you are satis
fied no matter where it is. are you not? All you have to 
depend on for quality is the reliability o f the maker of 
the merchandise and the retailer who sells it to you. Cer
tain manufacturers have established a reputation for 
quality through years of fair dealing and these are the 
manufacturers whose product we sell.

Nationally advertised brands such as Hart >»chafTner 
& Marx Clothinjr, Munsinpr, Carter. Bradley, Phoenix, 
Wilson Bros, and many others must have quality to bear 
the reputation they do. Compare our prices on these 
known quality brands! You will find none cheaper in 
even the largest city stores.

L E M M O N ^  D R Y  G O r  D S  C o .
Sells For Cash Sells For Less

I hi .f. :ct argument of trading at home i* that it not only rebound.* to 
the benefit nt every per-on ¡n the community, but it actually pays in dollar* 
and ient* Every dollar ,-ent to the city help* to build the city and to tear 
down your community.

Higuri the cost of doing business out of town—figure it honestly. Figure 
n the cos» of :■ drive to the city in your auto, the gasoline, oil. tires and de

preciation on your car Then figure your hotel bill, your restaurant bills, 
and the many incidentals that would not happen if you had stayed at home. 
Then, in the case of mail order business, figure the cost of postage, freight, 
etc., and the delay in getting your merchandise, the annoyance and further 
delay in returning unsatisfactory goods for exchange. All of that runs into 
money whether you w ill admit it or not.

If you figure the cost honestly you will find it is a case of trying to lift 
yoursrlf by your own bootstraps.

Consider the case of your home merchant. Isn’t it reasonable to believe 
that he studies his business, ia consUntly trying to get the beat merchandise 
to place before his customers nt the lowest possible figure? And in this day 
of keen competition, there are few buaineas men who do not run close to the 
danger line in figuring prices that will attract trade and meet competition 
any w here.

It i* only neiesaary to use common sense in considering these problems 
The field ia open to all who wish to enter any line, and if there were big pro
fits to be made that condition would not last, for every ofvemng is carefully 
-earched out. and competition ha* reduced everything to the level of lowest 
tmssible prices

Keep Oxona money in circulation in Osona It will rebound to your benefit. 
Every dollar spent hrre help« you. no matter what business you are in. The 
more prosperous your neighbor is. the more prosperous you will ta’coroe Fig 
ure costs honestly, trade where your business will benefit you indirectly, in 
addition to the benefit you get from your individual purchases Trade at ’ ome!

Phone 154

Mike Couch

_  -
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ULUS
¿ y  A r t h u r  s o m e r s
S T O . A . T E D  B Y  O C N A - L D

And finally »he swallowed her 
pride. She telephoned the court
house and learned that Tim’s trial

. I'll not bother you. (¡osh, hut l in ^ m a , Restlessness possessed her
Synopsis hungry

At a party in Palm Beach given .-s „  down •• Hht. sa)(t
by Mr. Cooper < In. > l^ so n  an |{ ^  ^  t.uriously_ but drop
attormy, • 11 ■ ’* " !* ’ I |H*d into a chair. Sin- went to the I Was s«-t for two o’clock. She drove
known as Devil-May-» are. and she •~ .h , lurnN, ,,n th). eU.ctrlc I over to West Palm Beach, parked
leaves a deep impression on him. ^  ^  w;(, k ini(id„ u.n | ht.r car> ..„„.red the courthouse.

Aboard the Minerva I ini de- atinutcf, bearing a tray on which was directed to the proper room, 
dares his love lor Lucy but she WU!t H„aming coffee and a

wife came to nic at Mango Key,
several miles from the bridge over 

| Seminole Creek and Informed me 
I that she had teamed of the pro
posed assault upon my pro|ierty 
tights Naturally, it being a mat- 
tei of vitul importance that the 
bridges be left stunding, I. with 
my wife and I>r. Fergus Faunee, 
went by bout to the bridge in ques
tion

"I threw a couple of men off the 
bridge, and challenged Maddox 
and his gang to take me lie said 
that he was an officer of the law 

I think he called himself sheriff 
which was an untrue statement 
hut I felt that he was not enforc-

replies with contempt, after which 0, srnimb|,.,|
plate

he tells her she is being kidnapped. But you don t get .1 unless you

and joined the crowd that thronged 
in the corridor outside it.

She could make no headway 
through the crowd until she he-1

yard parked her car. and entered
the Casino.

(iamhling seemed indicated. She 
wanted something to restore thut 
wild uncertainty of racing blood 
that had been hers last night when 
she started from the Everglades 
Club; that had l-een hers half an 
hour ago in the stre,t before the 
courthouse.

As she approached the roul
ette room she saw young la-eson. 
With him was Elsie Darragh, a 
dimpling, smiling, joy-radiating 
Elsie. She seized l.ucy’s hands

“ You’re the first to know,” she 
breathed. "Just now I r» ai hed for

ry him ”
Lucy hissed the girl. She held 

out her hand to Leeson. That young 
man was blushing, hut his eyes 
were cold She read h-s thoughts
They said. “ You played with me, 
found out what you wanted to 
know, used me, betrayed me I ’m 
alraid - f you; you’re not ray kind. 
I need something tamer. I’ve go; 
it.”

She played, unhappily, for half 
an iiour Why should other people 
lie happy and she unhappy' Fo> 
L e e s o n  would la happy, despite 
his tliouants which she had read.

some chip., and my hand touched i1,,' “ ''A, "  ’y ' ! , \"J !i,," ;r> ,,f
tu yieldj Giro’s, and. with th. croupier look * § J, y, y, » ' "  " ' ' '

thought hersel. to «: it • tu an at-
She then jumps nvrrboaril. It«-ll me evorything that happr-ned 
Lucy naches lumi and is taken'vbt, vvarned 

care <f bv Dr Fannie vvho ' .kesj jj(. |autihed, "Oh. you saw all tendant. her nume Then way was 
ber hom*. th|l eXvitvnu nt! Lt-aminir a r r iv i  f«»r her. and h. Inind \u r

I.ìi14 i th;»t da.» Le« «c n inforni* -*it t ivo *hw mui'mmr llp'ii brouifht '•di ** th*’ court i ‘»»ni. H* i ìiuh- 
Hit  Tim is to be arersted.

Lucy marrie* Tini Steven*. Imi senti d un onici i- -training ;»n\ 
lv after thè one from entcrmg upon my prop-

at five this morning He'd brought ''I l  
: court officers With him; he pr< : *•«'•<• « «  her. whisp. red to a law-

n r, and that worthy immediately
leaves him immc-li:. 
ceremony

While Stevens hui.t.lc; li>
wife, Lucy and lit Faunee ’i.un-'ti 
a new boat whiih is wreiked t.y a 
hut ricane.

•nd led hi r to
• rtv until title w., adjudicuted. 
I think the old b->\ exceeded Ills 
powers a lot. but it doesn’t matter, 
because Clary and I came to an 

.understanding. > lary's a rotten 

.winner, I’d gues . bu* lie knows

mg justice anil refused
to arrest. The man is truthful e-l'i'F  on. my dear, t , might have 
n-nigh, so far as he goes, your Hon- heard him! he mi to mar
oi, but lie doesn’t go far i nough.
1 do not believe that he was brib
ed by Mr. Clary, but I have reason; 
t- believe that I - owns eertain I 
a- n age udjoming v. hat wu.», until' 
this morning, the Clary proper-! 
to s and believed that the vulue, 
ot Ins holdings would be enhanced 
• - the destruct nr. 0! my bridgis 
i i might ask him. your Honor,1

(Continued On I’age til

came to her side, 
a ea* bestill- Tim.

Stevens seemed ;• bit w-uierd.
"M i lawyers have l..en telling "  m> surmise is correct.’’ 

me that a conviction, trilling as It | Maddox admitted the truth of 
is. won’t help me with mvestor*. |" ' ’ >'<rmise. reluctantly . The man 
It’s not terrible important, but ..| 'k stubborn; t lury had tried to
would vnu mind testifving in m yi‘ al1 h‘m *'ff- *"’*  h,‘ ‘ ®
In half"" rigret his stubborn ness. He regret.

•Whv . of course not," she re- j *’ ’ * ”  n,,,r*’ w,u n Uexil-»Do
lt ire took the stand. For she no*.

The judge oiiened proeeedingrf. "  ll> “ »rroboratvil her husliand’s
‘ -----  L "  remarked that:

all exceeding re
attach two, which state

was the marshall. I thought lie was *•’»*• •»•"» tnat ne nun reason n. .»«•- - ••• ;•• ------ a 'au»rh Ir" m th,‘
intruded. How magnificent «  i,,,» he v- - sm iller frv ¡li'-ve that violence would In- offered ul 1 1
Tim had been! ' than that"y .-p M M d o x ^ " bis piaceful gang o, laborers by > hat ended the lather flat pro ,
How utterly devoid of fear he was! sore at what I’d said, and the mm <*• defendant, had. with half a ^ ¿ X ^ n d u o |
She was awake when he returned, t I'd slugged were angry, so I'm un- ,,oz‘ 'n deputies, gone to . enunole ■ ,.. . , '
somewhat after dawn, to the house del arrest, out on bail, and I'm * ri'''h. There two ot his di-putp-s1* .* , _

how to lose. Offered to buy no- out 
She told herself thut her desire a, mv oun | tol.l him I was

to be back on the bridge was due h , . n  (o Htay; w, ,,tf, r,-d to ef i 
to her desire tor tair play, to her a combination of his biddings, pl ed, 
reluctance to leave any excitement * llh milu.f mv Vo have the.................................. . ' .............. wun mine, mv iruwu ill navi me ' ■ " , I.,„
be-hind her. But even as -he told maj„,ity  stock, and we shtsik hands -Maddox, called and «worn, t. -sti-
herself these things, she realized (,n jt lied that he. acting upon the re- ' ‘ •■'nown
that she was not admitting the - 0n,v „tan that wasn’t -atisfied ...... . ’ »* Element Clary, who had M l -M*'' '
whole truth. Certain shy thoughts _  th(, mur^i,all. I thought he was "M him that he had reason to be-

For

Cattle and Sheep
Feed Our

Mineral rorriiound esjKii.*»l!\ pnpai.-d fit Soul w- Tcva 
Salt, Screw Worm Killer, Fly Bipf lb u- ,,nd I I. B.ut 

Call or Write lb  For I’eii.

TEXAS STOCKMEN S SUPPLY CO.
SAN ANGFI.f). TEN AS’

and.she descended quii 
patio, lest the servants 
ened, to greet him

tly to the to'beTr'ied this "attr rmiiin. ril"¡iléad ( had been »ssaulted bv the defend- ! , ‘ J1*
- be awak- guilty and pay a line; oiilv. this ant. Timothy Mcvrii«. »  had a-j , .'

Mn-l-l-r. . h:.r. irn ms .„,1 h..’ tel threatened MsddoX with a re- Í • ' '» h e r .Maddox chap go, my goat, and he
He was haggard, mud-stained, a ought to be n moved from his two-1 ' olvet He had put Stev. iw under

stubble of beard was on his chin, fienny oficc, so I'll 
hut his spirits were gay. He grin- And that’s thut." 
ned at her. j Tim was up and out of th«' house

" If  you’d do all this for a man when, at lunch-time, she awoke 
you hate- lord! What you’d be1 and dressed. She was surprised at 
capable ot for a man you loved, his absence and vaguely hind 
Lucy Devil-May-Care!” he said to Luncheon seemed strangely lone 
her. Iv she wondered if Tim were with

go to court I ; rl’est, but the defendant had re
sisted restraint

press Tim guided
pressure of his

on«' was big enough 
t«- enclose her biceps w a s  strange 
ly pleasant upon her th »h. She was 
seeing, she thought a new Tim, a

Two of his depute marshals were T i" ' »>la» * visted in the
davs when she had mocked him.

She felt, herself blush 
"I like lair play," she said.

Fergus Faunee, and tried to ini

called and corroborated bis testi 
mony. Then Stevens took the stand. 
Duly sworn, he began hi- story.

"Maddox may tell the truth, voiy 
Honor, when he says that t lary 
state<l he expeeted trouble l hi-

•agine what had brought th«s«- twojH'uth ot the matter i-* that I io\«i
Oh. I know. Don’t be wurned. together in amity. She couldn't dr«‘amed of uch action until mv |

derided him
"Much obliged, Lucy,” he said. 

a< they gained the street.
He bowed, turned on his hc«d. 

and left her. She entered her coupe 
and drove slowly a c r o s s  the toll 
bi Ige, to Balm Beach. At Brad- 
lev she turned into the court-

HallBros.GrainCo.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A MODERN SALT PLANT
We have recently started operatiiiK 

one o f the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing1 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. D. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian, and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can be bought. 
We ask that you try it and bo convinced.

Ì

Heat Your Home 
Tbe Modern Way

Let The WEIR Furnace 

and ELECTROL Burner Solve 

Your Heating Problem

The most efficient and the most economical automat
ic heating system ever developed. Positive in action, re
liable, simple and efficient. Let us explain the principle 
and figure with you on the cost o f heating your home 

the modem way.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

We are equipped to serve you on any kind of plumbing 
or tin work. Get our estimates before you buy.

! t

li. L. Hatton Tin Shop
Phones 222 & 162 Ozona, Texas

Industry
Stimulator

? / W  (.hrrWtitr. Mrtinb ftnsmter, om fm recent ietfi in Writ

T«#t W ;

" rWerr’t ao cknixc at com par my A iw ra j anti li.gbiui 

You have the cheapen power poaaiblc I vcrylxxl* can uv it,

w Iktcav in F.ngland it can’t be done. I pay 21 cent« j kilowatt 

hour lor electric verviee It is impossible for all clasn’v t«i have this 

convenience. For inatance in the aprKliiTural arras nherr laborers 

are paid ' 1 shilling« a week, tliey could no! afford t«» buy electric

xerv ice.

' Y o t  I exas slum Id be very tbank f 1.1 for c heap pow cr ami fo r 

it* availability to  all. Biy; p«>wer lom panuv certain ly .ire *>f ^re.it 

s im tu lllH m  to le x ? ' InduM ry.*’

WestTexas Utilities
Com paq
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NOTICE OK ELECTION

REGULAR SKS.-GON 
Juuu.tr* t:t. 193(1 

Be it remembereil that on thu 
13th day of January. \ •» HPi, 
the Honorable CotutM»»ioners" Hundred 
Court of Crockett couttty, met in 
regular session, pre«e*»t Count)
Judge I hu.s K Davidson, M.t\ 
Schnremsnn. ( cnmiiviiuiu i Fr • 
l i lc t  No. 2. J W (Iw .«is. Co«l- 
rniamoner Precinct No t Kits t 
('oaten Commissioner l*if -net No 
I, W S Willis, She« ! It anil (Jut>

a Petition orued by Stephen Fern-
er and more than fifty  (501 other 
reaident property tax paying vot
ers of Crockett county, Texan a.»k- 
ing this court to order an Election 
on the iiuestion of issuing Three 

Seventy-Kive Thousand

reopevt- ( countyCrockett county. Texaa, 
fully |>etition Your Honorable 
HihIv to Order an Election to be 
held in Crockett county. Texas, t'o 
determine whether or not the 
Bonds of iu« h County in the a- 
nuiunt of Three Hundred Seventy- Is-

Í111 noiM
be st tl

I of The

Russell County Clerk. Y hereupon Texas 
the following hucuiw .«.«» tre ns-1 "Dear Sir* 
acted t "We. the

First came on tu te» considered property

county lo'.id Honda, which peti 
tioii is in nord* and figures ns fob 
low's :

• FUTI rit»S  FOR ELECTION 
"Ozonu Texas, January IS, 19:U) 
"To the Honorable Commission

er’»  Court »Í Crockett County.

underaignod resident. 
UK paying voter» of

QUEENSWÀRE------ -GUSSWARE

HARDWARE

and No 10" t$37o.00t'.CX)) dollars! Kive Thousand and No 100 dol
la rs  ($376.000.00) shall be issued 
for the purpose of construction, 
maintenance and operation of ma
cadamized. graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or in aid thereof, 
and whether or not taxes shall be 
levied on all taxable property of 
said county subject to taxation for 
the purfsise oi paying the interest 
on said Honda and to provide a 
•inking fund for the redemption 
thereof at maturity. However, with 
the distinct understanding and a- 
greeniont that the proceeds of said 
Bonds be expended, firstly on the 
Public Highway whose Southern 
t«rnuuu.< is un -State Highway No. 
27. aud its Northen terminus Thej 
Irion county line this sole of Barn 

'hart generally known as the O- 
■ona-Barnhart Road, and secondly, 
to be expended on State Highway 
No 27, beginning at the Sutton 
«ounty line in Crockett county and 
terminating at the P •*-.># county 
tine in Crockett «ounty And in 
said Blection Order an«i Notice 
you will please state the purpose 
for wbicb the Honda are to be is
sued. the Amount ther«*o.\ tb* rata 
of interest, and that aJvaloram 
taxes are to be levied annually on 
all taxable property within said 
Croikett County .utTo < nt to pay 
the annual inter« «t and provide u

at four «4) Public Places 
in said county one of which shall

he Court House IW r  there
to manner of conducting said 

Kle« lion and making return shall 
as in General Election, except 

that in addition to (teneral Elec
tion retyuirement* the voter must 
be a | i«’pert.v tax paver

« has K Davidson.
County Judge

Attest: Geo Russell. Clerk of 
the ('ounty Court 
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COl NI V OK CROCKETT

I. GEORGE RUSSB1.L. Clerk of 
the c«>unty court in and for said 
county and State, do hereby certi- 
f> that the foregoing is a true and 
un-re« t cupy of the Original Order 
of an Ela tion as the same appears k.

on record in tb« Commissioners 

Court Minutes hi Volume V page

Witness my hand and seal of uf-

I5tkflee, at Ozona. I r * » ' ,  this 
day of January. A. li. ludo 
Ce«, Russell County Clerk Cr.*k 
ett County. Texas

Î Lot L’s Order Your
i F-LO-W E-R-S —

Mrs. J. C. Butl.T «» T«*ssir K . !..

Rhone 110 I’ houe Ms

Kepre »ruling

Nussbauraer Floral Co.
San Augrlu, Taxas 4b 4

Ozona Hardware Company
W. I >. Barton. Manager

sinking tun«) to pay :
maturity

"Respect fu
"Stephen Cerner. J 

(•«•«■. Harrell. V ««ett 
1 W hUlnecke, R R

.<• iMtnds at

ubmitted 
\V Young 

S c h w a l b «1 
Ilo. ver. E

f i l l  HI11! 'dill!: I !IN!lllll!lllll!l;lll Hll!ll!Bllllilllilll!lllllllllll̂

s  <»ent‘ial B u i  ding Contractor

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimate- Cheerfully Given

| L. L. Bewley

H Bagg.-tt. Jr. Da U IN. J )|
Bag ifett. Cha- E. S • O u
."m th. J. K K.'1Nt* ! .» 1 Irland
(*hr is Meinecke. J. C Montg >m«T>
All« •i NI « Kiure, \' Petti t
U ! <«re« n. >ani ('.. 11 u - • M«u
4H kl*, A ^  Huberiso J 1 Uno

«. R A 11« . reli. itis Coati -
F w D liarton. Joh 1* Barton

Metcalf, W R ■ \ i.o e. J. 0
' « - st K R |>. «11. X. h White

t> Smith, 1.. H W 1
Dui lap. R*X Ru: »eli ’ (in Armen

t. Tommie 1lur.t S. iti Fot
1 «fl*. IVn Leniirv*n̂ . J North
S i Jones, li i* \ .« ighn. W A
Ka> R.i« Hetult i son R 1. Flow-
erw. M E Flow rr». R J Cook«
• i ». .• A Anderson. E

l a  i utler. R K lo » ell. Allan W
! Job« ». Houston S. snuth. Geo. F
1 Da « s, ! 1! Cox. Jr.. G L. Rur.ger.
W • (irimmer. Jo<■ i itierkanipf
Alia n W Ro!»er! H4>n F L. Ch i Ul-

Phone 130
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Pushing Through 
Hardship

Cold wind», blinding »now never both
er *ny lad much if be'* fired with the de
sire to make money.

Enthusiaaan and grit to earn and save 
under hard circumstances has been the 
foundation of many a man's success.

Ozona National Bank

P

.—  '■< W H \ugustine “
ami i! (•earing t.< the court that 
su.-h | • mn is regular «>n its far«- 
sml thi.t ;he «igaers ar«* all resi- 
-fs*i»t in ferty t.sx paying voter», 
of Cr«N •>. t . county, T«‘xas. and that 

I in c«*e cuch election would carry 
that uch bonds should l>e legally 

, issued, it is th« Or«1er and Judg
ment of this Court this «lav made 
«r.d «*ntered in open court, that an 
Election be held throughout 
Crockett county at the several «(ti
ng precincts or the J5th day of 
February A D. 1930. to ilcterni:no 

,wh«th«r or not the Bonds of such 
1 County shall b»- issued in th. a- 
mount of Three Hundred seventy 
five Thousand and No 10n d< .,r 
• $375.fMsi.OOi maturing in 36 \cars 
w.th right to rede.-n after f.«e 

■years for the purpose of the oon- 
atrurtiim. maintenance and opera
tion of macadamized, graveled, or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, and whether or nrd 
taxes shall be levied on all taxable 
property of said County subject tt> 
taxation 4ur the purpose of paying 
the .nterest on said Bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund for the re- 

j demption thereof st maturity, the 
said bonds to bear interest at the 

‘ rate of five per cent ■ 5o oi per 
annum interest payable sem an- 

1 nually on the 10th day of April and 
October of each year and the pro j 
reds thereof to be used for bhe 

purpose as set out in said Bet Mon j 
viz. on the Barnhart Road (begin
ning n Ozena on State Highway 
No 27. thence northerly al ng 
¡.aid Road in the direction of Barn- j 
hart to the Irion county line» and 
on State Highway No 27 g-1n- j 
mr.g st the Sutton county Hr. in 
I'r kett rounty and termitla- ng 
at the Pecos county line in Cn ok 
ett .-county and that adval- -on 
taxes are to he levied annually on 
all taxable property within »aid 
<n . k.-tt county suffi lent to pay 
the annual interest and provide a 
s nk ng fund *n pav the bond* at 

\rd ' '« furthe** o-d* red 
• the Caption of NOTICE i

.O' T ON all of the forego
j mg land including the j>et t , n i 
» ‘’ • 'I be published in the Otnna ; 
Stockman, a newspaper publi«' ed 
in Crockett county, for three suc
cessive weeks, and in addition , 
tl ■ t. f**r three » m s  p, • to j
said I • • ,n the same »ha be I
[’• ’ ed ss Notice of sus h Elec' on. 
by the county clerk of Oockatt

wm

READ THIS 
Tell It

TO VOUHSBLF 
To Others

»jVSw “
Y Aß

“ I can buy groceries at PIGGLY W IGGLY and lave a 
lot of money on them in a month's time, because every
thing is priced low at PIGGLY W IGGLY.

“ I can buy well known brands of quality groceries at 
P IG G LY  W IG G LY, which are guaranteed to give satis
faction or my money will be refunded."
Confine your pure 1-axes to P IG G LY  W IG G LY where 

you receive value on every transaction.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

' ñ

San Angelo, Texas

(ust Arrived!

Enna Jettick Shoes
in many new Spring Models

* f

$5.00 and $6.00
You’ ll like these new styles . . . and t h e  c o m p l e t e  com
fort they always give to every wearer Buker-Hemj>-

t*
hill sells these shoes exclusively in San Anjrelo and no 
doubt you have heard atmut them over your radio.

Knna Jettick Shoes deserve the reputation they have 
won as this reasonably priced shoe not only gives you 
the newest in style, but they come in a complete ran^o 
of sizes from 3’s to l()'s, in widths A A A A  to EE, thus 
assuring you perfect fit at all times.

Illustrations of the new models will lx- mailed upon re
quest to Miss Lilli Barr. Or better still, send your size, 
and the shoes will lie mailed immediately.

illllllillUlllllllllllllllllllllilHIlllllllllllll llfrs
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HAS OZONA A HOI K IN 
ITS HEEL? (

Ilo » do you tool toward lUr nun 
who wears good clotheK, IvPt^ntnla' 
-dio»1» shined and his hat cleaned, 
hut always on whose abdominal 
covering, there is conspicuous evi- 
doni e of man) u alili between the 
dup and I he li|i; who ajwfay* Heads 
a »have, and for the'-yeiim'tKht’ you 
have known him never ha« hud a 
manicure? .

What i* your reaction when you 
la-hold a lady wafking" down 'Ml# 
street all dressed up in the fittest 

* / ' 
l ' M ■ ■

raiment, with a hole in her heel? 
And what would you think it' you 
naw thin «unit- lady eiery day for 
a week, an I e\.-ry time that you 
»aw her there was the sume hole 
;u the -unit* heel of the wattle hone?

Whatever your reaction to such 
people, it ia sure that you are not 
attracted to them It it certain that 
contact with them doe» not fill you 
with joy and pleasure, nor create 
a deal re to be intimately associat
ed with them

In |H*o|»le such i< called sloven 
lines* or perhaps you have a bet-

ter Word for lt; in i-«mmuiifti«* it 
ia "oppressive ugHnea*.”  Vacant
store roonta with dirty, plarurded 
and messed up Windows; brokclt, 
coh-webl>ed and paper-stulTed sec
ond »tory Windows in the business 
•lis! r ut ; vacant bouses with tum- 
ble-down buildings; dirty .Street* 
highway entrâmes littered with 
nondescript rond -ign»; open city 
dump.s and other auch thinp» of 
repulsion an- to a commuait y what 
a soup-atained vest or a heelless 
stnrking is to otherwise w-ell- 
dressed people.

I kii-iw a towu wheic. -t-ven 
y car/, ago. a store building iu the 
heurt of un attractive liusint-sw 
district w.ii gutteil b> fire. Weeds 
grew rumpunt through the brick- 
buts within the confines of still- 
Htanding. aniutted, charred half- 
walls.

Several years ag<> a school buihl-

ing surrounded by fine home* wa* 
uondamned and abandoned It 
atill stands, dank and gruesome.
its broken windows and rotted 
doorways yawning ghost-like, from 
under sagging roof and mildewed 
walls

The city hall of a town I know 
was destroyed by storm some time 
ago. What was the- basement of 
this building is now u catch-all 
a dumping ground for street sweep 
mgs, tin runs, junk and corrup
tion a rodents' paradise o! tilth 
and hogwash in plain view of eve
ry passerby.

As you urc affected b> sloven
liness in people, just so are the 
potential residential, commercial 
and industrial customers of yuur 
community affected by "oppres
sive ugliness."

[l-in't tolerate abominations that 
create “oppressive ugliness " They

can he olimi nat--d and il 3 yflur 
business and tb>- business of eve- 
ry other Citizen to see tu i\ tliat 
they are elimiuated. heCause it »
costina y«u n. >u> by driving 
busines-. «/ut of Ozona and k- ep 
ing liew busine-- and new ptnpl 
frena yoraiug in.

Copyright, I!eJ>. A D Storte 
Keproductiou pio- tuteli in whole 
or in part.

This Town Dottor Artuli i 
published by The Mockman in « n- 
operation w.th tl.*- I.iou» Club.

In a letter t< l i -  mother. Cam 
l.ongley, .Ir . a student of thè limi 
ed State- Militar . Ac.idetny. stai- si 
that among tl.-- I>1 West Pointer-| 
dis-harged on tf. ] tth was tini 
negro VP-bc appomted by In-l’rie-tl 
Congreasman tr rr. Chicago I». j 
l’riest says thst tir « i l i  »end ai 
bigger and tilacker -ie next time

è,
h*■ »

*

i
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KéW Beauty lor the New Ford

T  Bl K X  K AV I  «> It  I> T  O  U  \  N I. D A X
• tn thr Town Snlan you i f f  a dlstingu /* hr*l o x am pi a of thr

u rth r<k on nrf^p of lino w h o  h add» »o mm 1« c h a r m  to alt tho  
nru\ roomv f o r d  hodto*. R a diator, ho<*l. cowl, /<n»rr r«w/ lin e , 
/rnt/*ri, uhoot» —  ororr p o in t of d esig n  re flect» t h r  new  §tylo 

n a  m  v a  n  rvt BT am v i  a  am n r  a  am am a n d  ho aut* thoi hare h o rn  p la ced  w ithin I her moan i *f ororr «mo*
d m  ® P  1  H  WSi 29  A  A ll A W A 4 V P  A A  W %  irn  A A  A P  AH of $ko now fo rd  cart uro fuuthod m  a aarirty of color•.

_

l i l F  introdartinn o f thr new Ford bodieti ha* ort a high atamlnrtl o f motor car value. 

From thr ra<^Atnr the dp o f the curving rear fender, there in an unhrok.cu *weep o f line— a

flowing grace o f  contour gaining added charm from the rich and attractive colors. «  «  «  •

Yon will take a real pride in the smart style and fresh new beauty o f the Ford ju~t as you will find 

an ever-growing sutisfaetion in ita safety« comfort, upced, acceleration, ease o f control, reliability and 

economy. In appearance, as in niechanicul ronstruetion, erufttsiiiuntsbip hats been put into mass production. 

New beauty lias In-en added to outstanding performance. « « « « « « «

A  feature o f unusual interest is the use o f  Kunllcss Steel for the radiator shell, bead lamps, cowl finish 

strip, hub raps, tall lamp and other exposed metal parts. This steel will not rust, corrode or tarnish and will 

retain its bright brilliance for tbc life o f  the car. Here, as in so inuny other iui|M»rtaut details, you see 

evidence o f tbe enduring quality that baa been built iuto the new Ford. «  «  «  «  «

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $ 1-10 Coupe, 8500 Tudor Sedan, 8500 Sport Coupe, $530

hordor Sedan,
,__w____________ ___j piut frm§hi anti doiii__ ___

U N IVE R SAL  C R E D IT  CO l lPANV  PLAN U l  T IM E  PA \ M ENTS OFF t  It S \OU ANOTHER FORD ECONOMY

Two-window Fordor Sedan, $000 Tlitcr-wiudow Ford«»r Sedan, $025 Coutertible tahriolet, $015 town Sedan, $0.0
{AU pria** /. w. b. Umtemi, piai femgkH an*i ddoary. U u » a/nl a#«** tara* una )

Sam Cox Home Is 
Damaged By Fire 

From Wires Thur».
F il « . bui !*■ it'd tu him- beea 

iitu.-fil by defective wiring, re- 
-ulteil in cbéiiiiigr estimateli at sev
eral hun.liswl dollars to tli*- Sam 
< ox hum. h* r. la-t Thursday af- 
trrnoon ....

I io- I let1 w ,t.- discovered break
ing through tht roof at the rear 
of the houle Volunteer fire fight
ers. headed-by Chief Joe North of 
the local volunteer dtpsrtment, 
ti-etl chemical* in lighting the 
blaze until a hn.-e connection was 
made from the plug at the Joe 
l’ iena t orni r. ut ter which the 
fire was extinguished in st short 
time

All tit the household furniahiuga 
"ere removed from the burning 
structure and nothing was dam- 
agetl evr|it 4 he roof and ceiling 
of the hoyi/t*

£ : ceec ir.g

C a re !

! .'I." getting exactly 
m t ordì : d ft I 

n -■ tit. le N

alth .

!.. for.- y ou ree iv. 
n o ir  I a lit. rt. tor 

11 mh! i.i.iI recht-t

Smith D S t o r e  No, 1
< >lii ho Itruc Co.. Inc.

I ri—t ripitor- l*reci.«-ly I’ rt partd

PORTED
All my pa-ture» in Crockett 

County art- p iteil ilunting and 
all tr. -pa--ii.g without my permis
sion positively forbidden.

So tf I' I. CHILDRESS

IT.ANT H U IT  TREES, and 
they w ill do the v rk Plant i ol 
ton. and you will d tht work. tie', 
free catalog te from RAMSEY'S 
At'STIN NURSERY. Au-tin, lex 
as

Ambulance Service
DAY OR MOHT

Joe Oberkampf
Phone IHi

DO YOU PLAN TO BEAUT1 
FY YOUR HOME GROUNDS 
THIS WfNTfcH’  rite for cala 
logur, RAMSEY S AUSTIN NUB 
SKRY, Austin. Texas

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over ¿vm11*1 Drug Store No 1

Office Phone 243 He*. Phone 4*
8 1 SO

ROBERT MASSlE COMPANY
Superior Ambulano Servire 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
Funeral Inxaaeors 4> Embalmera 

.San Angelo, 'lexaa

Pi tSTED- My ranche* lying is 
I r, .li and Val Verde CvuntiW. 
It, ,-- ng positively forbidden. 
T A Km-nid

r  o s t r i )
All nur pastures In Crockett 

< -tu ni y are posted Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W R A J M. Baggett » M U

|J

•]

V
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DEVIL-M AY-CARE
(Continued from page 3)

I

“The Breakern is on fire !'' ¡»he 
heard the croupier »ay. “ Your
luck’» Hail, a m * * }.  Better not bu\ • .... .. . . .  . .mg It could iell the land on w huh
an> more chip«», Mrs. Stevens. l.ook Kreakt-r- stood, for ten time*
at the fire." the original cost of land and build-

A* she cainc abrerst of the hath I mgs combined 
ing-ca*in<i. *he ga»pe i 'n  ahcer d.* The tun. setting evei lake 
ligh‘ ei| a>.;a/eMent. '•'or the flanxv. Aorth. »u ldenly *hone through

er place* in the world could people "He aemea to be a good buidne** face close to Tim. a* if he were
have faced disaster so philo*oph- business man," she rejoined whispering, but Lucy correctly
icall} But there were of the na- 'Ttuaine**? I'm not thinking of guessed that he was screaming at
tiun'a wealthiest. Their losses business! l.ook at him. mi dear!", * * ° l '01 , u r n o

, , .. ,, ' er wav could he Is heard above the
would not tie crippling Even the cried Mr* l Ury I,™,- ,,f flame*
hotel company would lose noth- *• l.ook at him? Where is he?", she bum,wd into I-eeson and Kl-

asked l.ucy. I me Darragh The girl wa* flushed
"He’s la eii everywhere; just with excitement, and l.ecson was 

now he's on that roof—see?" hardly less excited. He showed a
l.ucy looked. l ’ j>on the cottage magnanimity of which she had not ] 

adjoining the north wing of the 
Breakers crouched men

list.- San Angelo 
Oakes St. Bridge.
Texas.

Nursery. at
San Angelo.

-~40-4<

FOR RENT Five room furnish.
ed house. Phone IS or ill u 
Iota Hawkins— tf.

!

L*lot h*.were shoot.ug up into tl'c air, seem I the flames. burnished, angry 
ingly hundreds of f*et liminat-iorange dis* The throngs upon the , ,
ing the whale vast building Ve-1 beach ga.-r«d in »beer delight at 1,11

{ hein i cd him capatili Though 
white)why should she have judged him 

doubtlcs - w ater soaked,. harshly ?).
heads; they played ‘‘('ongratiilations on having a

auvius in erupt ion could hardly the specta le. nne ivubu nri.ru . . . . .  . _s i . i  , , i .. , . . mg to whos,. root thev clung Thevbe more beautiful, more aw e-in-1 suddenly ;n the midst of a group , . .__;__  . , , .. . t fought the fire a* one might tightspiring I ol friend- Mr* l opper l  larv was . . .. .s. , _  , i , the living assault of *a\ages.No one cried, no one seemed-ad among thin. . ,_ . . .. . . . . .  , r ..... she had advanced nearer now;That wa* the marvelous thing a , Aren t you proud ot I -m the
bout the catastrophe In few oth- plump ma'ron a*ked.

found herself streams of water u|H>n this build- niau for a husband, Mrs. Ftev-i 
i'D'1" he said.

Continued Next Week)
----------rv........ ....

TREKS

£ ' V ^  j

ANNOUNCING

she could pick him out of the oth-* 
'ers mi the roof, by his cat-like a- 
gilitv us he moved nlwuit Oh. my 
tiod! Why didn't he come down? 
What right had he to risk himself 
up there' lie wa- married, and 
then were plentv ot younger men 

' !o take chances Some one had 
! climbed une til the ladders.

We know the br-t varieties a- 
dnpted to this soil and climate. 19 
years growing and selling trees 
at the same place. Peach. Plum. 
Apricot, Pear, Figs. Budded Pe
ían in Küstern and Western var
ieties. Shade tice. Grapevines,

LOWER
R A R IIr
BETTER

KHEDUlfS
/ f f e c t i  f f  
h hruary /.</

- -V

H in t *%$»
i*«« «I njt I

i |i»od n»»t for tU#
i w»Wh %»utKU*>4 

C i r t y lp u  id L in t t  « s t d t i t m t f f f
*>f *f I mn| con • en

i«s«t tusa non* tr«v •! at
i “ *i •R f ig g n t t  n « a  in w r r  l i m
mr%4 I%mm u h « d u ! « v  Tkach* a#« 
atfact practically all at the #* 
» V » f  i h # » n | i r « * t i t t m  M**tp 
U r * *  iia t  b w n  r a d u i t A  M  r  ih  
•  • 2 '  u l l * d u ! * v  h a v * W « > v «
arta i|»< and coa*4i»vai#4 a%ta

was[ Bei t ies. Boses nnd Flowering 
beside I'mi. was sjieaking to him «shrubbery, Evergreens in th« lest 
It looked from 'he wav he hdd hisilandscaping type«. Send for price

Choice Meats

Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna

OZO NA M EAT M ARKET
Phone 29

Satisfaction

MODEL LAUNDRY

I OZONA. TEXAS PHONE li.l

i « « a  th* |r*«te»i ama«a! of i mi 
an both len¿ a<U vh#n trip*

HrV «io* the»« important *h* *•< 
tht*|r#at iriRtpcrtiiion i»n 
oany i* ht*i \i not* tor tamal», 
ni|*ravin| old ana* and add n$ 

tita mast n*o4*rw ! > - » • • f  *• » ly  
inacK«* fcr»*i|h f |Vt » y t i tm

For , « V  *i • * .  t fo r  a
t *ti fF#** arabi* tr**»l Au

1J?

Southland Grey hound lines
-ft:

%%k hm it i  ff/PM/ nimmt IHM 

Um /a/' *.- t muffi tr m a 
tim * tubi* * n*m nnu tU iitl* .

7  /

tttWToroti*
S u tr »  f

Perfect Service!

Jakr faune. Prop

PHONE

is Your
P L U M B I N G

In Shape For Winter? 
Let Us Inspect It

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON, Fra*

...............

We cltuin and press your clothes to look 
like new. Just phone 60 and we will gladly 
call for your garments. l*rompt. perfect sen - 
ice and speedy delivery. Clothes pressed 
while you wait, too.

Our process insures you a i>erfect job of 
cleaning and pressing, and your clothes come 
back absolutely free from gasoline odors. 
We guarantee our work on any kind of gar
ment

Ozona Tailor Shop
60

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

—  Wagon and Wood Work —

Blacksmith
0 . W. Smith

&  Machine Shop

Jones Saddlery Co.
"few  twy Outfitter*”

BOOTS— SADDLES—SPURS—CHAPS— LUGGAGE 

ART LEATHER GOODS

OZONA - - • TEXAS

— —

50  h o r s o p o w e r
N i x  c * y l i n < l< » i *  e n g i n e
Not until you drive the new Chevrolet —and for xustained high »peed». ItsNot until you drive the new Chevrolet 
Sii can jou appreciate what a won- 
derful improvement han been made 
in Us fa me un six-cylinder valve-in- 
head engine. With its capacity in
creased to M horsepower, it has great 
reserve energy for sweeping up the 
steepest hills—for swift acceleration

—and for sustained high speeds. Its 
power Hows evenly and smoothly. 
And it is extremely flexible in traffic. 
In fact—it does everything you could 
possibly w ant a motor to do. Yet it is 
remarkably economical in Us use of 
gasoline and oil. Come in today for a 
demonstration.

-at Greatly Reduced Prices
The ROAUSTKK

The SHORT ROADNTKKR

n*e PHAETON

The COACH

The SPORT « OU PE

The COUPE

$495
$525
$495
$565
$625
$565

The f L I H SEDAN 

The SEDAN

The SEDAN DELIVERY

The LIGHT DKLILYERY CHASSIS

The I«., TON CHASSIS

The I'.. TON CHASMS with rwb

$625
$675
$595
$365
$520
$625

\tt prive* f. o. h. fa, lory. Flint. Michigan

T h e X eir CHEVIIOLET NIX 
North Motor Company

OZONA, TEXAS
S M 6 B T I B R ,  M Ü T I I B I T T E R a  i

.
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THE STITCH IN TIME

THE FANI IT
DOCTOR
IHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.0
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Our workinjf p«*«>|>li* have learn- 
1̂ pretty w«11 the dunirer of blood 
mUoninv from runty nail wound«. 
r, in fart, from injuri»-* apparent- 
triflintf. from ait) outxide aourre 

|lmt niiarlit inoculate the .«ite of 
iry with danireroua if not rWd- 
germ«. Accidental scratch«« it- 

out the hand.« are seldom produc
ed by surgically clean instrument« 

it is not absolutely necessary 
a wound to bleed to become 

loisoned by the violent intruder.
I knew a man who got a splio- 

rr-wound while opening a box 
lutaining goods for hi* store; he 
lid no attention to the little 
iiing—-until it compelled. The poi- 
nn invaded the hand, the arm. 
fie chest; a pneumonia developed 
rom which the patient died with- 

a week from the initial infec• 
If he had only attended to 

He small matter in time—but he 
|idn‘t.

It was juat about ten days lat- 
when I wounded the knuckle of 

SV right forefinger on a door-hasp 
a building only used occasion- 

||y; the metal was dirty, of 
nurse, exposed to the dust of the 
Ireet, which the winds carried 
he rather deep little cut bled an- 
nyingly. and was «|uit** painful, 
thought of my late friend in- 
»ntly. and his tragic end I mu«t 

Isinfect at once.
I!ut I had no germicide with me 

►nothing whatever in the way ot 
dine, mercury tablets, even with- 
nt quick access to hot water and 
up. I reflected seriously. Finally 
happy thought I had some 

itches!
I ignited one. and applied the

I me to that wound, until it was 
kuteri/i-d thoroughly I grinned 
Rd Isnc it. as we often ur com
piled to endun what is good for

I never had any trouble with 
lot wound, you may 1« sure.
II might have aveiteil sarlou* 
•>uble by my prompt though net 
In  scientifh tHutment of the 
[jury. And. I am relating this to

assure you that, if injured, and 
yoa have a simple little mutch or 
tw.j in your pocket, you can steri
lize the wound capably and go on 
aboof your business. A stiteh in 
time.

—  ■■ —  o------- ——

Sutton To A»lc Vote
(Continued from Page l>

Suttou County has been delaying 
action to await developments in 
Kdward* County relative to the 
construction of a highway in that 
county to me«‘t Sutton’s paving to 
the Kdward.« line The project be- 
ing considered by Sonoran* in
cludes the paving of both the Old 
Spanish Trail to the Crockett t'oun 
ty line and the Sonora Kocksprtngx 
road to the Kdward« county line 

President W. E. Caldwell of the 
Sonora f.ions Club, in a talk before

that body Monday, declared that
one of the greatest needs in Sut
ton County at present is a paved 
road west to meet the Crockett 
County project and It is expected 
that the Sonora Lions will name 
a committee at an early date to 
circulate a petition calling for the 
bond election.
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SUNFLOWER CLUB

Mr«. Walter Augustine enter
tained the Sunflower Club and a 
number of guests with five table* 
of bridge at the Hotel Oxona Tues
day. Miss Hester Hunger won the 
slut# prize for high and .Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery won the guest 
prize. Tarts and coffee were served 

Those present were; .Mesdames 
Warren Clayton. Morris Dudley, 
Joe T. Davidson. Walton Hunger. 
J. W. North. Marshall Montgom
ery. Evart White. I-eta Hawkins, 
Sherman Taylor, Othro Adam*, 
and Mia«e Mildred North, Mary 
Kincaid. Mary Augustine, Hester 
Hunger, Mary Childress, (iussie 
anil Wunda Watson. Kleuoor Ing
ham. Elizabeth Davidson and Lu
cille In .-hum

VOTE IOR BONUS FEB. l.*»tA.

Expert
Tire Repairing and Vulcanizing

Battery Service
WILLARD BATTERIES CAS—OU-S TIRES—TUBES

O ZO NA TIRE A  BATTERY CO.
Fisher Powell. Prop.

Dr. Ruby O toupalik, D. C. Ph. C.
I Lady Chiropractor;

Ap'i'i r/m* re « for Afternoon* Only. Morning Hour.« Killed 

OFFICE LOWER F lotti: KERSEY HUILDINt. 

Hours H-IJ a m. ----- l-o p m. ----- Sunday by Appointment
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Every Day Will Da
SALE DAY
There will be a reduction on all winter goods until we 

dispose of all we have in stock, as we have to make room 

for our spring goods.

We are receiving almost daily our Spring Line of 

Coats and Dresses, Hats, etc.

W e will have a Dollar Day every Friday... . and it will 

surprise you to see the bargains that will be offered at 

the prices.

Adams Sr Adams

!

Phone 107

“Sar*e Vuur-elf and Sava”

We Deliver Phone 107

^  Quality and Economy
In

Groceries
& The best food the market affords 

is all we offer our customers. And all 
we ask is a fair profit in exchange 
for our service.

Learn the convenience o f shopping by telephone. Just 
phone 27K-279 or 280 and your order will be delivered 
immediately. There is no necessity for your making a 
special trip to town to get your groceries. We make care
ful selections, but if anything is unsatisfactory just call 
us and our delivery boy will make exchanges promptly.

And you don’t have to have the money ready. Pay 
your bill by the tenth and get a liberal discount.

Groceries Dry Goods Hardware

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phones 278-279-280
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Tires You Can Put On And “Forget”—as Long 

as You Drive Your Car!

It’s a proved fact! Goodyear Double Eagles outlast the 
average driver’s use o f a car. Even so much as a punc

ture is the exception.

The cost? By the mile very little. Considering the super- 
margin of safety, freedom from delays and extra shock- 
absorbing comfort of riding on these big handsome 
tires, they are the most economical luxury you can en

joy.

The reason? They’re the finest tires which Goodyear 
can build regardless of cost. But the price to you is mod
erate because o f Goodyear’s output of tires almost 
one-third of the world’s total.

You’ ll be agreeably surprised to discover the reasonable 
cost o f a change-over. Come in— talk it over— no obli

gations.

GOODYEAR
DOUBLE EAGLE 

“The TIRE of Tires”

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY

r .



THURSDAY, JAS Hi

METHODIST SOTU

Tbr f irst quarterly 
f©r th* > n r  » i l l  be held new Sat-

Mr* Hurst Utmtckt is is a Sib  j
Angelo hospital «her* »h* is re

roafereiu.« ' ported seriously ill.

Dmy Huey Bm She Ab?

Mi»» A ta Word « U  reported :lt«rday ...«ht at T S«. Dr Sterling ^  ^
Fiaker » i l l  preside and preach loi „
ua .-'undiij mumlu* at eleven Rev M: aa Mr a W K Bay fett are
il T t.ray of the Method»! Or ‘ viaiu»*» S> > * « Angelo thia week
pbana/e at W»ce »  ill preach Sun _ — -----
da* aie h. at 7 30 The coaferea« M.»» Mary Childress. »h o  .» a 
wir* raining m HooI » » I l  b. h«M tuilrnt .r. Ttu .* Ohr «tian l  ni
ât T i V . Park Church. Saa »>■■* ■ »  »  •«*" * » •
temo. February IG t© 22 We » . l i  ner. ** ir nrr (»reut». Mr and| 
i en. dei plane for having a 'ra.n-.M • Hu*h Childress, be‘.weeas 
tag eraool i»e*e neat Sunday mossa-¡ term» j
mg

v b

J H Mere*! t h, pastor

P A Y *  Si7V«SS Eoa H is t  H

Ben L«".aioae »a *  called to St i 
' L< . !*.< la«t »e*k  to be at th ri
j bedsidi- of hi* mother. who »a«J

. . u ,, r .. rt 1,1 ' t .a lly ill. Word r*-1 J Warilaw. fortaer SutW* „ „
attorne* and rar hr m this week I ^ v e d  f r■’r. Mr lemmon.-hr aid-, 
paid $10 jer a.re for 1 i.UUO acre* dU oi hr week indicated that 
■a Uvalde c«u«ty Mr Wsrdla« hi* m -th» » ie greatly improved.
ha* rihauve ranch ng iaterrsts I — —.....
in V »  i% M-ctiori of ft i <t T • V» ' »* F ’ n Davidico kai return

T»<- year« ago he opp>>»ed Dan1 eel from
raceMor>>* «a the gubernatur'a!

He na» been active ae a lawyer arui 
rar.< I m:«r ».m e tasking hi. rewi-i 
«Jen> e r. Fort Worth and S*a An
gelo Sonora N»w*.

t-

Olhrt* 
ranch in

Vbilere »here «he ha* 
•d.rg a bucine« »college

■ lam» wraa here fm o  hit 
Peco« Coorte the firrt 

-k

The Iae ah. • . -re » Ou
ïr«* Ke ’ Sun.'«. H u m  «mi IW,« 
art b in  » I  ih* "H i1»  j o «  » i »  * i »  
r*Me iW »»ttthaean'i Sv. Fim  
p a e l  CWacM M • se r»il..v| i

P O L IT IC A L
ANNO UNCEM ENTS

WH A T  IS i . «m >i >

What i» the real »• -4 *
I a-km. i  mu» ftg mo©ri 
f.rder »aid the util 
Knowievtge «aid the school. 
Truth «aid the an«© man. 
P lea»jrr «aid the tool;
Lc»ve. «aid the ma oien; 
Beaut), -aid the (age; 
Freedom, »aid the dreamer; 
Home, «aid tne Sage 
Fann. «aid the »oidier;
Equit* «aid the wer 
S i « i .  hi« heart full «adiv 
TF» answer is not here 
Then with n as* bosom 
Softly this I heard.
“ Each heart hold» tfie secret.

Unci»
(the rale 
I hea rvj « o 
w hat* V r

I\t> o.

T in  itpough »ay« all! 
for dieting he"» ever le t  ( net*recaman
e dow n to ote. and that'» U E. (Pat 
you line is t t good for gelo.

Idth Dairiti.
MURPHY -Sag Ar

Ì BE SI 
FREE t
S-Et

K£ TO WRITE FOR B E A C T in X  HOMF. CHOUNDt»
kTALOGt t  OF RAM **v* « « *  ’

AUSTIN NURSERY. AUS- * * * * * *  Wluable inf naabon is 
TIN “ \. AS round in free catalogue of R*ir

*ey'» Austin Nursery. Austin. Tev
S.OO<i bushels of oat» for sale a*1 ** Write .or A

th e  P . »• y Wigg 42-Sc — _
---------- NOW is A GOOD TIME TO

She Ae U * »  ties Barr ed a PLAVT TREES Write for cata

KINDNESS
1 esteri

i»e *h  a»d you come heme a» late
j a» this

He Yrs. ray love, it took me all I 
lhat * me t© tell the fellows a! the

logue RAMSEY S AUSTIN NUR 
SERY, Austin. Tesa»

the word —S©- ciub how happy 1 am The regular meeting of the O- 
----------- ¿©a» chapter of the Easters Star

— — ♦ -----  M -• Iamera C©u«h cfJachacn will take place on the 3rd Tsasday
me iH-nham. principal of Teen b  here for a vw*it with hn  a gilt of each month

the Otona »chool» « i »  11 the f :r » t , father Mike Coach, «»uthaide gro- 
of the week

Misse« Edith W 
Itavi», » tudent» in 
ver» ty. Abilene »¡ent tr
ead here ».th  relative»

jeer M M Couch t i ;e r U  to stay 
*.re a month or mere d may po* 

i • »nd M dred • bly make her h me in Oacaa 
Simmon» Un>- ~ ■

e see« \OTF FOR (iO O P  RO U IS  
FER r.th

Pecan tree give shade and food 
and hre far generations The be*t 
of ail kinds of trees and plants are 
•c-id by Kamse ’» Austin Narse-y. 
Austin. Texas Free catalogue.

Business iS GOOD
The only thinif that mars our happiness is this cold 

weather, but the ill wind, believe it or not, actually stim

ulates Grocery Sales.
1**29 was one of the most successful years we have 

yet operated in. and we are driving into 1930 with the 

aim o f being of still greater sen ice, and so enhance our 
sales still more.

We are glad to announce that the index price figure 
of groceries, as compiled within the week at Washing

ton, shows a 7.8 percent drop.
Cotfee is at a new record low price. Maxwell House 

is going at the present at £1.43 for a 31b can, or fi of 
them for $8.25. Try our DeLuxe Asparagus pack string

S
Ivans at 3 cans for $1. You can't tell they came from a

»• / .
can.

Above A ll— Don’t forget that Phone 3 u the old »Umd- 
by when you really want the be«t.

“ We Go The Limit To Please’’

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

Phone 3

Friendly

Barber Service

H a v e you noticed that friendly atmos
phere when you enter this shop? Friendly serv
ice and guaranted satisfaction is what we offer our 
patrons.

A natri e of Ozona, whose ability as a barber has 
i>een proven through many years in the business 
here. 1 have purcha^d the Sanitary Barber Shop 
formerly A J. Sorre!« »hop. and extend a cordial 
invitation to all my Crockett County friends to vis
it me.

Complete service. Hot .¿nd Cold Bath», shampoo.
ladies hair bobbing, -have, etc., all done with the 
most modem equipment available and by ex|>ert 
workmen.

Give U* a Trial

Sanitary Barber Shop

— 1 —
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Lowest Estimates 
on Highest Quality
Lumber

For building.or repairing, we can fur
nish the fineat lumber, and give you bet
ter service than you can get elsewhere.

We have the wanted white pine-—oth
er pines «very fine wood (or building 
at a reasonable price.

Our stock is one of the most complete 
in the country, and our estimate« will 
prove that we save you money!

No order too large none too small 
for us to fill promptly and satisfactorily.

West Texas Lumber Co.. M » ,
-F ■"'% ft id#


